
Dear parent/carer/resident:

We’re getting in touch to provide you with an update on the Brookburn Primary School
Streets trial.

In Spring 2022, Brookburn Primary School was identified as a trial site for Transport for
Greater Manchester and Manchester City Council’s School Streets programme. A School
Street is a road outside the school which is temporarily closed to most motor vehicle
traffic during the morning drop-off and afternoon school pick-up period (8:30-9:10 and
15:10-15:50, Monday to Friday). These School Streets have been shown in other parts of
the UK to reduce overall vehicle traffic in school areas, improve road safety and air quality,
and facilitate more active modes of travel among pupils. That is why the programme is being
trialled in 7 schools across Manchester. 

Last August, Manchester Council Highways department issued a consultation letter to
households in the area regarding the proposed School Streets trial for Brookburn Primary.
The consultation for Brookburn Primary received more responses than any of the other trial
locations, with more letters in support than opposed. 

Following the consultation, Manchester Council Highways has issued an experimental traffic
regulation order (ETRO) allowing a regular School Street at Brookburn Primary over a 6
month period. The School Streets zone will operate on Brookburn Road between the
cobbled lane and Claude Road junction as shown in the image below: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BHccZtK75dc859XXv2fPt8YtB6X-TD8p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BHccZtK75dc859XXv2fPt8YtB6X-TD8p/view?usp=sharing
https://publicnoticeportal.uk/notice/traffic-and-roads/634053173c71e5e56a69cc34
https://publicnoticeportal.uk/notice/traffic-and-roads/634053173c71e5e56a69cc34


You may have seen that signage has now been erected which notifies road users that this
zone is only accessible to people travelling on foot, cycle, and scooters during the 40 minute
morning school drop-off and afternoon school pick-up periods. There is an exemption for
all residents living within the closure zone who will have full vehicle access to and
from their properties, along with all essential visitors (deliveries, taxis, carers, building
contractors, etc) and essential services (mail carriers, ambulance and police services,
busses, bin lorries, etc). On days when the closure is marshalled, motor vehicles needing
access in and out of the closure zone will be escorted by a volunteer marshal to ensure the
safety of pupils and residents who are walking or cycling.

We are now getting in touch to communicate trial dates and frequency. The trial is
scheduled to operate for a 6-month period with a phased approach starting on
Thursday, 2nd February 2023. For the first month, we anticipate holding one marshalled
School Streets per week on Thursdays. Pending an initial evaluation and assessment of
volunteer marshal capacity, the School Streets trials would increase to 2 or 3 days for the
second half of the Spring term (from 27 February 2023). For the Summer term (starting from
17 April, 2023), we anticipate the marshalled School Streets to be running 5 days a week
Monday to Friday until the end of the school year (21 July, 2023). Please note that School
Streets trials will only operate during term time. The frequency of marshalled School Streets
closures is subject to change depending on volunteer marshal availability. We will do our best
to inform the community of any changes to the planned frequency as the trial progresses.



This programme is part of a trial and data gathering will be in place to monitor traffic patterns
for both motorised and active modes of travel in the area. We will be collecting feedback from
stakeholders throughout the trial period. You can submit your comments by clicking on this
link anytime https://forms.gle/NSf3fBWtPQRCwysr9 

This initiative is a community partnership between Brookburn Primary, Brookburn PTA,
Manchester Council, Transport for Greater Manchester, and WalkRide Greater Manchester.

We invite you to support this trial by volunteering to help with marshalling at a School Street.
You can register your interest via the Brookburn PTA website at www.brookburnpta.com

There will be a community information session held on Monday, 23rd January at 7pm
in the Brookburn Primary Training Room (accessed via the cobbled lane). At this
meeting, organisers will explain how the resident exemption scheme will work, how traffic
data will be collected and analysed, and how to become a volunteer marshal. Those
residents wishing to attend the meeting virtually, can email activetravel@brookburnpta.com
to receive a meeting link.

There will be an online volunteer marshal training session held on Thursday, 19th January at
7-8pm which will be led by WalkRide Greater Manchester. To register for the session, please
click here:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/school-street-volunteers-webinar-january-tickets-5032550684
57 

A second marshal training session will be held Tuesday 14th February – 12-1pm. Click here
to register:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/school-street-volunteers-webinar-february-tickets-5060698675
97 

For more information about the Brookburn School Streets trial, please click here
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/brookburnpta/index.cfm?event=School%20Streets%20FAQ#.Y
4NSsOzP2i4
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